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Traction . Company Is Given
v One Year to Properly

' Equip Carriers.

VAUGHN ORDINANCE
COMPREHENSIVE ONE

mo La Hot Lak Sanitarium
4 . i .Lewis Co.

Wllholt Springs r, W. McLsraa Rvanfn nrleaa. 11. IS ta I&nV Mati
MRS.; WEATHERED IS ; nee, fl to 26c. ' ';

Seats selling at theatre. Mala 1.4 WASHINGTON RESORTS. ''

Clever

Models

Fall ;

Styles
BBINGHG THE PARTYBoyd A Son and MtaVraYspringsTlVtal

Cascade 8nrlnara Thfn.. Wnffatt

ftBXagnetlc or Air Brakes Urged forWinners In Contest of Island News.
Collins Springs ..C. T. Belcher
Ilwaco , Louis CohanLong Beach

Marshall A Pottenger and 6. A. Smith
Nahcotta , T.......H. J. Brown Mmpaper Are Given,' Toar of the

Coast and Will Be Entertained in

This Citr.

Use in Citr Limits and All Cars
to Observe 12 Miles an Hour
Speed Within Fire Limits.

voaan fare ...Matthews Thadrorq
5,TV!"W .. ..Frank BL Strauhaj

Braakara Tha Breakara Hot!

0 BE1UG THEATRE .fifjj
SAT SAXJI OnrjTS TODAT

LOUIS JAMES
Two Magnificent Productions

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
September t, I, . 10, 11.

Shakespeare's Delightful Comedy

"TU COKXOT 07 IUOU"
Thursday, FTiday, Saturday Matin

Saturday. V; - r.;..

TWOB miT wttxs or wTErjDSOa
Evening prices, 11.60 to I8k ; Matins

prices, $1.00 to 1 5c. t yt , , .

Seat sals at theatre. Phone Main 1.

ZOJULrtonights amusements.
Every streetcar operated within theNine beautiful maidens, said to rival

"Folks fell fine when
they cut out' meat break
fasts and eat 'Malta --Vita

"Tha Prince Chan" the famous If world-famou- s daughters"Xna serenade"
"Tha Liars

city limits must be equipped with air
or magnetlo brakes within one year and
cars may run at a maximum speed of
11 miles an hour In the firs limits, while

Tha Helllg
Marquam. ..
Baker
Grand ....
Lyric.
Star
Tha Oaks..

..Vaudevilla
of Ah Fong, are coming out of Hawaii
to the Paclf lo ooast, and will be in and
around Portland 10 or 1) days. These
handsome daughters of the Paclflo Isles

'Jess of tha Bar--Z Ranch"
...."Driven From Home"

O. W. P. oars all oars must slow down to four miles
an hour on passing a crossing or ap-
proaching a oar discharging or receiving

left Honolulu September 4 on the steam
ship Sierra, and are due at Ban Franto acoommodata tha large colonist cisco September 9 or 10.

After resting several days at the Homovement during September and Octo-
ber, the O. R, A N. oomoany has added

instead." The kid.

There's more monrisli-me- nt

in a teacupful of
Malta-Vit- a than in a
pound of meat

The best cereal that ever
went onto a table.

tel Grand In the Bay City, the fairan extra tourist OS to nvarlanrf train

MARQUAM CIRND
PORTLAND'S FAMOUS THEATRE ,

Home of Comic Opera
All This Week, Matinee Saturday and

Sunday
"TWB OAXTokjrXAJTS"

Presenting Victor Herbert's . JTamoug
' Opera

No. e, and will poaalbly make tha ar-- maidens will visit at Los Angeles, and
rangement permanent during the entire then come to Portland, arriving In the

passengers.
Tliaae are some of the salient points

In the Vaughn streetcar ordinance after
at had run the gauntlet of the council
street committee yesterday. Council-
man VaUghn mads a vigorous defense
of his measure in the street committee,
particularly with regard to airbrakes,
which he sucoeeded In having recom-
mended. Vaughn also was successful in
having the clause making both em

Hisses' FaD Suits
Our Suit and Cloak Rooms now show a splendid
array of the newest creations in Misses' Tailored
Suits in all the smartest and most approved models;
all the newest and most favorite materials and colors
Every garment forcibly appeals to the young ladies.
Yet they are moderately priced, from $12.50 to $30.
You can have them charged to your account and
pay in small weekly or monthly payments.

Boys' School Suits

Ross City about September II. Once
here they will be escorted about the ZKEVADa." '

two months. This train has never be-
fore been made a special Induoement

. for homeaeeker travel. The-oth- er trainsalso carry tourist oars. There will bevery heavy travel from the middle woat
to Oregon this fall on account of the

Prices, 7&c, 60c, 26c; matinee, 60a, 2Sn.
Monday, September 0. "Bohemian Girl."

city and entertained by Tha Journal
and other friends. The party la being
chaperoned by Mrs. Edyth Toiler

extensive advertising done by the rail
rottfa and commercial bodies. The ad BAKER THEATRE none

Mala '

Weathered, who formerly was promi-
nent In women's affairs in Portland.

Seven of the young women are win-
ners In a contest run by the Honolulu IDvance guard of homeaeekers will arrive Atomorrow night.
Bulletin, which newsDaDer Is Darin the

OEO. L. BAKER, Gen. Msnager.
Tonight, All wsk. Matins Saturday.

Famous Baker Stock Company In
Henry Arthur Jones' Comedy.

Tha' offloe of Secretary G!ltner of tha expenses of the party. Two or the
Portland chamber of commerce, has been yn wen- - wh.U". "2l .SI???" 25

ployes and company responsible for the
equipment and operation of cars ap
proved.. The author of tha proposed
ordinance did not have the support of
his colleagues on the clause which com-
pelled the approaching streetcars to
corns to a dead stop on approaching
a stationary car receiving or landing
pasaengera. Instead the rules of the
company with an amendment requiring
the motorman to alow down to four
miles an hour, were substituted.

Vaughn's ordinance placed a maxi-
mum .sssad-of-al-x- jnllss. an .feour. within
the firs limits of the city, but he was
willing to raise it to eight miles. Pres-
ident Josslyn, General Manager Fuller
and Engineer Huber of the PortlandRailway. Llsbt A Power company, who

placed In temporary Quarters In the the opprtunlty to 'make the trip withKlernan building across the street th.ir friend, ami will ma ka tha entire
THE LIARS" ;

Evening Prices, 25c, SSo, 0o. Matinee,
16c, 26c

Next Week "The Womsn ia the Case."
Workmen have begun remodeling the journey with them.old quarters and, will convert them Into The vouna-- women are among thetwo stories of offices. The chamber of .AT THE --TJIEATEESmost. distinguished jpf Hswailan Jbcllrj.

Thfiv are educated and refined, ana ail- umeeue) oaipjt will remain stored un-
der the large balcony In the auditorium ira mnatri&na of ability Thev are said
uuring me
two months.

ange, which will require to possesa sweet personalities, and are
When completed the sec-- expected to be made much of while In

ond floor of the building, now the cham America,
After vlaltlnr Portland several days attended the meeting, all agreed thatber or commerce rioor, will have (,600square feet of floor anaca devntaA in

EMPIRE TIIEATflC
Opens Next "r

SUNDAY MATINETB , ,
With Les Willard in

"A TEXAS RANCSIl"
The Flay of tha Pain -

Night Prices 10c. 10v 10c, 60.
Matinee 10c, 20o.

Seat sal today at 10 a. m. at bog office.

the party will visit the stats fair at

"pie Prince Chap" at HeUlg.
Tonight and tomorrow night, with a

special price matinee tomorrow after-
noon, Cyril Bcott and his excellent com- -

fany of players will present the
comedy drama, 'The Prince Chap,"

at the Helllo; theatre. This will afford

the organisation and Us exhibit, but this Salem September . Tbey will returnspace will be but one atory high. to Portland for another week and then
it would De oetter to leave the cars
In the barns than to run therS under
such conditions.

The ordinance will not be presented- leave for the north, visiting at xacoma.
"Our Possible War With Japan" Is the Seattle-- and other Washington cities,

subject of a lactase to be delivered by Although the returning route of the
r, ,,. ,r ,wi. ... party has not been decided upon, It is

to the council for consideration at the
next meeting but will be held out In

Our children's clothing section
(lower floor" displays 1 beautiful
line of Boys' School Suits, Over-

coats and Cravenettes at prices
that will appeal to thrifty parents.
Best known makes are shown. Best
materials and workmanship guar-

anteed. All the newest styles, ma-

terials and designs. Bring the little
ones and let us fit them and . .

Have It Charged to

Your Account

order to permit the railway company to
will take to Hon- -Sn:. probable passagehXi r A.i'L .""J? and t.J olulu at Vlcforla.

the pub

an excellent opportunity to give the
children a treat; take them to' the mat-
inee. Sats ars selling at the theatre
for the engagement. Phone Main 1.

Seats for Louis James.
Seats are now selling; at box office of

the Helllg for Louis James, who will

Mf la Invito Mr. vrooraan naa Deen
making- a study of this Question for fWVPTCT? A TTOXT TTPfUflTi

LYRIC THEATRE
Both nones l Xala 4088, XomeA-lOa- O.

Week commencing Monday, Sept.- 2.
Special Matinee Today (XAbor Day)

Allen Stock Co. presenting their Inst bill
"XBSS Of T2CB BAS-af-SAXC-X."

Matinees Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday
and Sunday. Prtces lOo and too. Every
evening at 1:16. Prices 10c, lOo and SOo.

some time, and the curnose of this lBC w .

lure is to nein direct oubllo opinion to TTTIT) nT mr I U I D Ttact upon certain measurea of Drecautlon tUAl;lUUU.AO X JYXiX
and defense which will be stated In the

make a demonatratlon with relation to
the merits of both hand and airbrakes.
Tha test will be made some time next
week. The railway officials stated
that they are not against equipping
sll of their heavy cars with airbrakes
but believe it will be a loss of time
and money to squlp the short, light
cars with this expensive device. They
maintain that the cars are so light they
will slide along the rails with tha
brakes locked by air. After all of the
equipment has been received there will
be still 142 cars without airbrakes ac-
cording to the officials.

Fiequent reference to the officials of
the Portland, Railway, Light & Power
company" led President Josselyn to re-
mark:

"I am sorry Portland's councilman
have such a poor opinion of the officials

present two magnificent productions.
Beginning next Sunday night for four
nights, Shakespeare's comedy 'The Com-
edy fot Krrors." will be the bill, begin-
ning Thursday, for three nights, with a
special price matinee Saturday, "The
Merry wives of Windsor," will be the
offering.

Boxes 60e. Office open 10 a. m. to is p. m.
vsw yrlo Stock Co "The Bays of '4J.- Th jury in Judge O Day S depart- - oressea me ua urove irapruvemeni

...rwilut Inn lat nlht on th riackamas
ment In the circuit court refused to county fair which will be held In the
allnar ilmir ruins tiu Onrikiiii farlv Dart of Ocotber. He told what
General Electric company for the death be attempted, and wished to have
of Lineman Charles E. Hicks, who was "yST, VTt f,.the coun'y represented.
electrocuted at First and Alder streets urove win nave exiuuiia oi prou- -

on May 29, 10. Buit for $5,000 dam- - uc"- -

ares was broua-h-t bv the administrator Professor T. J, Gary, county school

THE aRANDJr
Or SEPTBMBXsV . 1SOT.

An All-St- ar Bill Hsaded by JAMBS B.
SOBOTAJT AITS JfcEHA AMOLO,

"Doing Well, Thank You:"
Special added attraction, AL JOLSON.

the Greatest Monologulst on tha Stag;.
Six other big acta '

Three shows dally at 1:10. T:lO and Oil 6.

f ttii..' ...... k... .k. ...... i I suDerlntendent also snoKe to the as

Matinee Tomorrow.
The Callfornlans will present "The

Serenade" at the Marqtiam matinee to-
morrow afternoon. This Is the first
matinee of the opera season at the Mar-
quam and the demand for seats has
been remarkably strong. Opera mati-
nees promise to be important events for
the next few months.

a .... r "" and ura-e-d the imDortance or tne cooD'uiuaiv. I ... . . i i , . . .
EASTERN 0U11TT1MG CO.

7?;So.. Cor. Washington and TenthL,aoorera began digging the trench tiir .hi.ni ,nA rnn. w

u

Jlast Monday for the lJ-ln- main to be advocated the revision of the road dis- -
lald on the Base Una road through trlcts In Clackamas county and repeat
Mont villa Tha nln through Mmio. I ea tne necessity or gooa county roaaa
villa Is. of wood, and U being experi- The meeting was the first the asso

or this company." Later on Councilman
VaUghn said: "We don't want to trade
human life for human convenlotice' In
answer to Councilman Drlscoll, when
the latter suggested the people would
kick against slow running time.

JEWISH riElV YEAR '

IS CLOSE AT HAND

meniea witn because snouid it stand the v. l,"n "B" "clu amvt
nrvtca ruiirH nt it if nM k nr.. Omv sana two solos. B. Lee Paaet

fTArt flTAR Phones Main 4590
gnd Horn II.

Wk of jt, X.'-- - "

a E. FRENCH STOCK CO. PRESENTS
"Bimi rmoM xoxa."

Regular matinee days. Sundays. Tues-
days, Thursdays and Saturday at 1:30.
Prices 10c and lOo. Every evening at
2:16. Prices lOo, lOo and Ho, Rsrvseats by both phones. .

ferred to the iron dIdb. which la now presided. Other meetings will hereafter

"Bohemian Girl."
Commencing next Monday evening the

Callfornlans will sing "The Bohemian
Girl" all week. This Is the greatest
of lyric operas and no operatic season
would be complete without It The
Callfornlans have made a success with

..i..nni.i. tr. be held reeuinriy on the rirst I hursuhvvuhWiu w vi w. a i visa a uv vui - . .
T - . . A tx t rr Afln r r ti rT, A Mavt aan Aae I a Arents am a would not be taken un by the r1,1" """i;

woodoh conduits. ' win lane piaoe uoiooer I.
Balfe's opera in the south. Seat saleTrie Eaat Portland Citlsens' assocla-- pi? A PTT PPHP PPni7,TTf3 now in progress.

r .wi uivit .now juvuuny .111 111c jjui
WILL PAY FOR LANDpoise of protestlns; against the location I

r a crematory in tne residence district
f the city will hold another meetlnorA Ten acres of fruit land within theevening at the Church of Good Tld- -

EXPOSITION RINK
WAJZIYOTOSj AVZ WTK STB.

1 Jolly Weeks
September 3 to l4 :

Commencing Monday Evening '
Afternoon aad Evening frosa-lt- to
SOO p. m. sad lao to 10(30 p. m.

romrxjurs cwocxjts jnxax
PURE FOOD SHOW

Event Will Be Ushered in at
Sunset Next Sunday

Evening.
lna;s. East Eighth and Couch streets, at corporate limits of Jacksonville, Ore

At the Baker.
Miss Barney, leading woman of the

Baker theatre stock company, wears
several of the latest New York fashion
gowns in "The Liars" this week, and
this beautiful young woman, with her
charming stage personality, has com-
pletely won the hearts of everybody who
has gone to the Baker.

gon, cost W. I. Mclntyre, a well-know- n8 o'clock, again to consider the garbage
question. All citizens Interested in the orcnaraist or mat city, ll.soo a year

ago. This year he will more than havematter or the aarbaa-- e plant are re
quested to be present. paid for the property with the pro

ceeds of fruit sold from the tract this
The Methodist preachers are holdlne; season. A sample box of the Crawford Beginning Sunday evening and extheir weekly meetings In the Taylor peaches have been received by The "The Woman in the Case."tending over Monday until Tuesdayjournal ana tney are of an muiually

large, firm and succulent nature. Mr.
Mclntyre Is an enthusiastic fruit

street church every Monday morning at
10:30. Dr. Rader delivered an address
last Monday on "The Proposed Changes
in the Organic Law of the Church,'' and
Clarence True Wilson is to read next
Monday on "Needed Legislation by the

morning the Hebrew new year. Rosh
Hoshana, will be celebrated by Jewish
communities sll over the world. The
reform congregations keep only the first

Sixty Exhibits,
Cortina; Thousands of Hollars.

800 Fretty Girls.
Musical, educational and entertaining;

program each afternoon and evening.
Baby shows and contests ach after-
noon. , .i
Oeneral aOmission t5a

(With Qrocer Tickets.)
Afternoon ,'. ,10a
Evening ..........Ida

Ask Tons Orocex for Oroosrs' Ticket.

grower who has adopted sclentlflo metb-ol- s
of producing the different varieties

or rruit.
PAVING SENTIMENTNext uenerat uomerence. Qy, wniie tne conservative ana ortho-

dox congregations keep the two days,
rouowing tne custom as established byIt Is in everybody's mouth. Children

just love It It is the talk of the GROWS AT ALBANY mo noutawi in ma ukjs 01 ineir inue

FRAIXY'S
Portland's Headquarters for Hats

of Distinction,
212-21- 4 Third Street, Corner Salmon,

Now entering upon a new era,
With store space doubled, and artistically

Designed Hats in Display
on a most lavish scale, offers

Portland women a magnificent variety of
Beautiful New Fall Millinery.

Especially attractive
Are the "Early Wear" modes for the street,

the dressiest, most charming styles
U : in many a year.
f'T Great Drooping Plumes,

Wings, Pompoms and Aigrettes
are most effectively employed

in making the
Fall Hats the most becoming imaginable.

We most cordially invite you
to visit us.

penaence in Palestine.
The orthodox consrrea-atlo- Nova Te--town. It makes the weak stronr.

Next week, starting Sunday matinee,
the Baker company will present for the
first time at popular prices, Blanche
Walsh's great success, 'The woman In
the Case?' This Is the ut

play by Clyde Fitch, which was
played by the great emotional star at
the Helllg last year.

Empire Will Open Sunday.
Lee Willard, In "A Texas Ranger,"

will open the Empire season of road
attractions Sunday matinee next. This
is the first of a long line of new, and
here and there one of the favorite old-time-

for the winter at the popular
uptown theatre.

New Company at the Lyric.

Everybody la talking about It. It is deck Talmud Torah of Portland will(Special Dlapatch to Tha Journal.)
cood enough for the White House. Albany, Or., Sept. 8. Albany Is to noia two aays' services at Blxth and

Hall streets as follows: Sunday, 7:80 BASEBALLhave paved streets.' An ordinance IsWhst? Of course, "Golden Grain
Granules" the 100 per cent purs cereal being prepared to authorise tha pav
corree. lng of a certain portion of First street.

A like ordinance was Introduced some
time ago but failed on account of theWater through boss for sprinkling

p. ta. Monday, 7 a. m. and 7:80 p. m.,
and Tuesday at. 7:30 a. m. Rabbi C. H.
Hellyer will officiate, being assistedby a choir of 14 trained singers, some
of whom are his Sunday school pupils.

Dr. Heller is famous as a singer andcomposer of Hebrew church music as
it was practiced In the temple of Solo

yards or sidewalks or washing porches
or windows must be paid for in advance

opposition or the property holders. It
Is said this sentiment has changed
and a large portion of those opposed
to the measure heretofore are advoand used oniy between tns hours of (

and S a. m., and C and 9 p. m. It must Commencing Monday night the Lyricmon by the Levites. Dr. Heller will
deliver his sermons In German. Strancates of paving. It Is expected thatnot be used for sprinkling streets. If gers will be welcomed.lomeming aeiinue win oe Known ar

ter the next meeting.uaed contrary to these rules, or waste
fully, it will be shut oft

will offer its own company, which Man-
agers Keating and Murphy have been
busily engaged In organising for the
last month. Opening bill will be "For

ATHLETIC PARK
Corner Vanghn aad Tweatyoarth.

September 5 6, 7, 8 ' '

PORTLAND vs.OAKL AND
Sunday Two Games for On Admission.

Game called at 1:80 p. m. dally. "

Games called at 2:80 p. m. Sundays.

ADMISSION 25c
Orandstand 25a Children lOo.

Box Seats 26c - -

WONDERFUL STRIKEE. B. White tha contractor who Is
erecting the public school building at he recommended Raymond Kerr of

Eugene ana ueorgs A. stowell or Port-
land Tttlll Kathftwav im o a,.liiAt.Creston, says that the building will

the great frontier drama.
Ralph Belmont remains as leading man.

Good-By- e Allen Company.
After next Sunday night the Allen

Ore Assaying 9833 in (fold and 910.5s la
be ready for use at the opening of or Aliens preparatory scnooi in thiscity as also is Herbert 'Barbur. The Silver.

The Union Mine Blue River districtschool. Hep tern tier is. He says It Is
former was once In the service ofthe oniy one or tne new school build. stock company, which has been so pophave struck a leds-- 2H feet in widthings that will be ready to be entered The Journal as a carrier. Barbur is ular in Portland ror more man a year,at a aeptn or zuu zeet that assays19 years old. Both were raised andwhen scnooi opens tnis rail.
educated In Portland. 8846.68 per ton.

For particulars see Forrester. 418
will bid good-by- e to Its thousands of
friends, and depart for San Jose, where
It will bogln a new engagement. "Jess
of the Bar-- Z Ranch" Is the final bill.

Buchanan bldg. ' QDr. Hicks C. Fenton desires to ct

that Dr. Ralph A. Fenton Is now
associated with him In the treatment of
diseases of the eve. ear. noaa and ECHO OF FAMOUS
throat, at Oregonlan build-
ing, Portland, Oregon. WATER RIGHT SUIT

The street commutes of the exec-
utive board yesterday recommended the
awarding of the following street im-
provement contracts: Clinton street
from Hannafoj to Habersham, Gleblsoh
and Joplln, IS, 817. 44; Tabor avenue,
Center to Clinton, Keenan Bros.
J3.S97.48.

Articles of Incorporation of the Su-
burban Lumber oompany were filed In
the office of the county clerk this
morning by J. A. Young, W. 8. Roberts,
and J. F. Boothe. Capital stock,
$50,000.

Over 50 paintings by well-know- n

Star Matinee Tomorrow.
"Driven From Home'' will be given at

the matinee tomorrow by the French
stock company at the Star theatre. It
would appear that all the theatre-goer- s
In the city want to witness this comedy
drama. Seats are now on sale.

Two Great Comedians.
On the program at the Grand this

week there are a number of big acts.

artists will be on view In gallery a of
the Museum of Art, Fifth and Taylorstreets, for two weeks, bealnnln Fri

Judge Gilbert In Federal Court Is
day, September 6. sues Order Permitting Livestock

Company to Make Surveys.For liquors phone the Family Liquor

The only first-cla- ss pleasure
resort for women and children.
Every Afternoon of the Good

Old Waning Summer Time.
roar- - Splendid Oonoerts Bally

CHIAFFAIUtLLI
The Great Enolloaal liitrprtter
bio SAjros Tovxasr

Free Instruction for roller
Skaters the most Invigorating
snd healthful exercise in th
biggest rink in Amsrlca.
UT TZTJB CITTT.PKBnT COMB.
Free Swings, Playhouses. Chll-co- ot

Pass, Hid - and Seek
House and protection for their
welfare. Se th funny UtU
Manikin theatre.

ost tmmm BOtmcxxma.
At th Chutes Free Saturday.

KINGSTON'S THRILLKK
Again Saturday NlghC

Store. J. E. Kelly, successor to Caswell
& Kelly, 864 Morrison street, corner
Park. Both phones Pacific, Main 28.
and Home,

An echo of the famous waterright but especial attention Is called to two
great comedians who are convulsing thesuit, which was bitterly fought by the audiences daily, xnese are james uon
ovan, the headliner, and Al Jolson. aPacific Livestock company against W.

Paul Hathaway and Herbert S. Bar-bu- r,

son of City Auditor Barbur, have
been recommended as principal and al-
ternate, respectively, by Senator Ful-
ton, for appointment as cadets to the
United States Military academy at
West Point. For the naval academy

Portland Shoe Repair comPanv. 269 D. Hanley. F. L. Mace and about 30Yamhllt street, between Third and
monologlst.

Preferred Stock Canned Ooods.
Allen & Lewis' Best Brand.

other defendants for a number of years
stantial work. Best oak soles, (So, Phonev..! tace nH.. ... A--iumil ivwv. at DtuyLjcr.

in t' e United States circuit court, was
heard yesterday when Judge William
B. Gilbert issued an order permitting
the livestock company to take eo.UlnVXiiU A.IIV. A AOW. UllUlUa III

flees for rent. Apply to The Title Guar. 'B' " i"antee & Trust company, 240-24- 4 'Wash MILITARY
ACADEMY

surveys on Hanley s property
Tile case was started in 1899 and was

fought until 1901. Many of the best
known lawyers in the state were in-

volved in the case, including the late
II .1

Senator John H. Mitchell.
Members of the livestock company PORTLAND ORE.originated tne suit against tne prop NIGHT SCHOOL

FALL OPENINQ, SEPTEMBER 9.

In session every night. Tuition 6 montha, 2100; 12 month, $40.00.
SEE

erty owners to obtain water rights on
Silvles river which were alleged to
belong to the company. Allegations In

A Boarding and Day
School for Young Men and

F.W. Baltes
and Company
invite yonr
inquiries for
PRINTING

the complaint were to the. effect that
the property owners had constructed
dams and ditches which Impeded the Each teacher a specialist; an oranencs iau(ui.

ington street, corner or second.
Steamer Jesse Harktns, for Camas,

Washougal and way landlnga, dally ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at 2 p. m.

- 3
Woman's Exchange, lit Tenth street,

lunch 11:10 to I; business mien's lunch.
Acme OH Co. sell safety coal oil and

fine gasoline. Phone Bast 789;

Diamonds. Watonea Beck's, 205 Alder
Dr. E. C Brown. Bye-Ea- r. Marqaam.

D. Chambers, optician. 139 Seventh.
Barrel-- Signs 284 Tfcmhtll-J-phon- e.

Bark Tonlo.for rheumatism.

natural flow of water and diverted It
from the' company's property.

After several years of legal wrangling

Hoya
Preparation fpr col-leg-

U. S. Military and
Naval Academies. Ac-
credited to Stanford.
Berkeley, Cornel, Am-
herst and all State Uni-
versities and Agricultural
Colleges. Manual train-
ing. Business coursa
The principal has had 21
years experience In Port- -
iawf. . f.On. AtaHl.. Alt.h

which has been seldom excelled in tne
history of the state in civil cases, the
late Judge Bellinger decided In favor
of the livestock company.

"Suffered day and night the torment BUSINESS COLLEGE.ELKS' BUILDING. - Wi" f I' :Phones ttain 16ft
Home 1116 ft

of Itching plies. Nothing helped me un
til I used Doan's Ointment. It cured me tars. Best environments.

Ice.
lee

7. ; .; noa su i . 7.

291 StrrU zi. r : -
' Tor les call Main 214 or A-tl- ll.

Dsllverr company. 261 Stark stFirst and Oak
; Make reservations now.

For Illustrated j catalog
and other literature ad-
dress .

j. w. mix, u.d..
Maaisal aad rroprlstos.

permanently." Hon. John R. Garrett,
mayor, Olraxd, Alabama;

Tou save money and time by havlng
Dr. George Bubensteln, tha reliable op-
tician, make your eye glasses for you.
Ill Fourth street, near XambiO. 1 1 ,

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY DEST" preferred Stock 'canned Ooods.
Allen A Lewis' Best Brand. sz.


